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LEAD 

'l'bia waa a great neva day--ln the world 

ot ao1enoe. With tm diaoloaure or Mil'• ft.rat oontaot 

with another planet. Radar ■ignal••-bollDDed ott Venue. 

Radar 1mpul••• go1~ through apace to tm bright 11d 

planet. Then, renected by venua-anc:1 ooaing baok 

to tbla earth. 

Tb• neva--releaaed at alx P••• •••tern Standard 

Ti••• Th• experl•nt--actu&lly conducted 110n than a 

rear ago. More than tvel•• montba need•d--tor the 

ao1entlata to determine lt they had actually made 

oontaot Id.th Venua. 

wear Me---• Weatport, Maaaaobuetta, 1natalled 

by tm Maaaaohuaetta Inatltute ot Teobnolou--a giant 

N.dar antenna. With oomputezi--and a newly d•••loped 

1natrwaent ot a aoleno•; 

to the whole thing. 

Wbioh--aotually w•• t.be key 

Signal• beanmd at Venua--on February 10th and 
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12th lae t year. That waa the ••Y part ot 1 t•-and then 

caM the real job. 

All •orta ot radio "noi ■ea" come fl'Oa out 

tn ■paoe. Wu the retllffl algnal tl'Oa .Venua •ong tbemt 

That'• where the newly d•••loped gadget came tn. a 

kind ot "1itter". Tb• aclenttat having to pick out 

tbe reply from Venua, trom UIOJII the oo■ll1o "noi••••• 

Radar a1gnal■ ha•• been bounced ott th• moon 

more than onoe. 
~ -/ L 

TM aoon--our near neighbor. /I Venua-- t"'-evl 

me-4 • l'Ound trip of tltt1-•tz 11.llllon mil•• tor • ,, 
radar lmplll■•• Making 1 t--ten lllll11on tl•• a■ tdnt 

aa a algnal retlected by tbe moon. 

And no:w, at la■ t, tbe ■ ctentiet1 bave checked , 

••ntted and re-Yerit1ecl, and u ••Y lt '• de191nite. 

;S 
'l'hey got the signal from Venua. They picked them out 

and turned them int.o aounda. Th• voice ot Venua•-barab 

and raaplng, like etat1o on a worn out radto. Not the 
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sweet sentiment 1 tone you'd expe ct - from ay the 

godd ess ot love, or one of t he stunning young women in 

stretch pants here at As en the high Rockies winter sports 

center here on the western slo pe of these Colorado 

mountains. 

Tonight, President Eisenhower sent a message to 

the scientists. Beading: "Congratulations to all 

involved - for this notable achievement in our peaceful 

ventures into outer space.• 



ATOMIC 

•• 
Today/atomic beadl1nea d11olo•••--one ot the 

beat kept ■ ecreta on NcoPd. !bree high altitude 

atomic • loa1ona
1 
..._ ■ix month• •s, ~t allOb vital 

111J)ortanc►..C.ntonution va• withheld until nov. 

_,,,, ~7 S•oret•l'J ot Def•n••• Donald 

Quarlea and Reaearch Dlreotor Dr. Herbert York--

diaou1a1ng the experl•nt in a neva oonterenoe toda7. 
I 

8ayfng-•the7 were doing ao, only beoauae the atory 

bl'Oke in the Nev York Time• thl• morm.ng. 

Pl'Ojeot AIUUB •• 1 "9 oal!led. 'l'bree atolld.o 

bOllba--hurled •kJvard on three dUt-erent day•• ln the 

hWldNd mil••· out beyond th• ■tieaphere. 

Th• reauit••••luable 1ntormat1on tor detena• 

agatnet lntercontlnental mlaail••• Data--neoe■•U7 tn 

the development ot our antl•ml■11l• tdaalle. !'he 
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Rlke•Zeua•-tntended to knock down enemy rooketa. 

'lbe atomic b.la1t■ above the atmoapb•r•-

CN&t1ng a mne ot radtation, extending &l'Ound tba 

le--a cHaruption o~ radar ■lgnala. 

I~ thia doeen•t giYe :,ou an7 clear notion 

about the meaning ot pro~eot ARJUS--don•t blame your 

commentator. i.t the neva 1!ntent•, todaJ, large 

•ount1 or lntormatlon vere 1dtbhelcl. Vital po1nt1--

1ttll kept secret. 

Bovever, I can tell you one thing about 

project AIIJUS. In ano!!ent Greek legend--Argu■ had 

a bunllred e1••• 

World wide tnteN■t--tn thl• atollic ne111. 

Prenoh ao,lenttata tntlmatlna--'h•t tbay apotted the 

Aller!can experi•nt. Plcklns up•-• green light at high 

altitude, at the time ot the exploaion. 



MacMILLAN 

&-4. 
Br1 t1ab Pri111e Minister MaoM1l lani-1n Waahing• 

ton tonight. ,Keady to begin conteNncea vl th Preaident 
J 

Eiaenhower tomorro11. at the Catoctin Mountain retNat 

1n Maryland. 

Toda7 the Prime .finiater aaid that bl• talka 

the W••t ha•• a comnon lntereat in awcMlng an atoai,c war. 

Which would ••• to be oontinned by. the 8o'f1et 

acceptance ot a conterenoe ot th• torelgn m1n1atera. 

To precede--• ■WIiii t meeting. 

At tba State Department, tbl tone ot the 

lhJ'UcheY reply 1• called•-•ll'loollNglng." However, 

Pr••• Oft1cer U,ncoln White remarked, "We cannot a1wa7a 

be aure that worda ••n the aame to the SoYtet--u they. 

do to ua." 



KHRUSHCHEV 

Khruaboh•• held • ne11a oonteNnce todaJ--and 

called tor• meeting ot au the b•lllgerenta 1n world 

War II. to tNme--a t1nal peace treaty \l th Oermall!• 

'l'he So•1•t Premier reiterating hie own 1nten

t1ona--ot 81 gntng a poace treaty v1 th Oomunlat But 

G•rm&nJ' no •tter what. And--turn all Rua■lan control 

oYe.r to the Baat Oel'llall led■ • 

lhNahoh•• al:10 •d• r• .. n• abo~t Preaident 

•••nhover•• ..adlo teleY1a1on addre•• on Monday. )fltb 

lta aoceptanoe ot the Idea of a awmait oonterenoe. 

Khrubobe• aaying that Pr•aident llaenbower empbaal&ecl 

tbe iaportance ot the problem ot Germany and Berlin. 

t.\~ 
Toda1•• ••ting wl th newmn•n-;cbeld in • ■tatt, 

hall in t he Kremlin. W1 th JQutuhoheY tn jovial tom. 

taUghing--and ld dding aromid, with tunny remarks. 
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One of hta joke•••W111 make you blink your 

•1••. Reportera--aaking him about that May 27th dead

line. Which createit a state or nervea around the l'Orld. 

The deadline--tor an end ot the occupation ot 'Berlin. 

Bow did he arrive at that particular date? 

May 27th! Which represented a timespan or •lx montb8. 

"We looked at the ceiling" replied !'fi1dta "ail 

clectded that a1x montha would be enough .• " 

Well, I auppoee we can onlJ look at the celling 

and tb1nk--N11d. ta sure 1 • • card. 



KIDNAP 

In the newa tonight one ot the moat trtght-

en1ng ot kidnap ■ tori••• An •x-conviot--abduotiag a 

mother and thr•• ohildren. 

· Appearing 1 n the 

Laat week, Richard Payne waa releaaed trom th• 

Weat V1zog1n1a Penetentl•l"J• Yesterday, be k1clnapped 

Mra. illla Balchdn and her three children trom their 

home in South Cbarleaton. 

Today, Governor Cecil Undel"lfood ot Weat 

V1rgin1• received a letter from the tugitive. A long, 

rambling) demented aort or oommunioation--in which 

Richard Payne threatened to kill hia captives. )lbl•••-, 

a convict in the Weat irginla Penetentiary 1a turned 

over t o hl ~. Burton Junior Poat--who waa a cell 11&te 

or Payne'•• 
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The kidnapper--expreaaing trantio betred 

againat Poat. Th• letter stating: "My purpose ia 

to kill, and take the bead--ot ay vor■t enemy." 

toPINr oell 11ateT Today, Poat vu queat1oned, and 

vu--utterly puzzled. "I thought Payne and I veN 

good trienda," be aaya. •we were oell 

1¥< ~tlJ-
~ln all t.bat time the two oonviota 

bad only one quarrel. "Ve aquabbled," aaya Poat, 

•over a game or cm•••• 

Sounds like something ollt ot • vierd ■booker--

the notion that a uoh an 1naane grudge aould have grown 

out ot that moat rational, ... , ob•••• 

-'-'<I (')\ -
Tonight, a bug• aanhunt--aeeking the orand 

i\ 

fUgitive and the kidnapped mother and children. 



But her.'• the late■t in th• wierd tbriller. 

The mother ana three ohlldNn--tound unbaffled. Tb• 

abdllOter, Riobard Payne-taken into ouatodJ. '1'be 

kidnapper and bla oaptl Tea were to and bJ tbt Weat 

Vlrpn1a State Polio• at the Town ot Logan. Th• auapeue 

all da7--•ndlng in a audden rel••••• 



SWADE RIVER 

Now let•• all aing "Way down apon the Swanee 

Rl Yer.• But--1n a mourntul tune. '1'h1nga not going ao 

vell--tor •!b• old tola at bome.• 

Plooda--along tbe Swanee Rl Yer. The roaantio 

St1i~ 
•••••i(•IIOll•n by a week ot beay7 ra1na. ~ 

.. ~~~U~IW:!'111&,...:IG'I._. Rlgbvaya--llDd•r water. Paa 

t•111•••-dr1Yen trom their bouaea. Th• Ivan•• Rl••r--

vaab1ng out the old tolka at home. 

But here ta the vorat ot it. Tbe deluge--

tbreaten.1.na the Stephen llbater Memorial. 'l'b• monuaent-

oelebratlns the t1ne ot the an vbo wrote t:i• ■0111-

and made the svanee RS.Yer imaortal. 'l'h• 1ngrat1 tude--

ot that m1abebaY1ng atreua& 


